
GOOD EVE I G EV RYBO DY: 

Chi Ju tice rren o ici ally ent ered in 

th e H m s hir e ri mary. The deed ¥a done by my ol d 

fr iend Robb ~ e n or ph, of Conc ord , and of Farmer ' 

l m na e f ame. 

In e Hamps hire it look s l i ke fo urteen 

delegates for Eisenhower, four f or Senator Knowland, 

and one for Chief Ju tice Wa rren. 

Robb Sa endor hex lain that he' s not 

opp osing President Eisenho er. He ho es the President 

will run for a econd term. B t, he ant s to get a 

arren bandwagon movin early - in ca e the PresideDt 

decides not to run. 

The Chi ef Ju tice im s elf see ms to have had 

nothing to do with this. Hi pe rmi ss ion, not neces

sary for uttin hi name in the ew amps hire 

primary. 



HARRIMA FOLLOW WAR EN 

~ tlatthe DemocratsAhave another can idate for that 

New Hampshire primary - Averell H rriman, a111 named by William 

Joyce, of Nashua. 

So Harriman oins Stevenson nd Kefauver~----wn0' 

/ 
~e s his- own idea - Harr an, not int.ending mpalgn 

/_ /_ / // , 
H\ th& primary. But llk.e Chief Jus ice Warren Harrim/ 

is n~eces~ 

/ 
In bany, h1spooss 

/ 
intere t r1ghznow s conzern with N York 

)Ii politi.J)11 - not wi the Presid ntial Lti✓ 



FAR 

Pre 1 ent senhower s still oppose tor i h h 

rm prices. 
-p~ 

Hou <;,'-Secretary , 

~ Ha erty - referrin to the action of the Se ate 

Agriculture Committ e 1 

oted today to accept n omnibus bill -

including both the 'soil bank" that ~p~ants 
/ \ ~ 

and ninety percent of parity for certain farm crops, which 

Mr. Eisenhower does not want. 

Some members of the committee say they voted for it only 

because they want the "soil bank" - and they threaten to 

oppose high supports, when the issue goes to the floor of 

the Senate. 

(W~~ 
~ in line with what the President said only 

two days ago - when he wrote to Senator Aiken of Vermont -

_s~ 
the commltt~e•s top Republican.i\that high rigid supports 

would defeat the purpose of the "soil bank", Meaning, the 

"soil bank" is intended to keep down crop surpluses - and 

those surpluses would be encouraged by high supports. 



Ii 
-admi:B1etP-at-i-on ~H~y Oft gnte-ed mi:-8 61.1:-e& . Two ays a o, 

1/-S, 
the research chief of t he Ai Force , Tr evor ardner ,resigned1-

~ ~~\ 
w.i~-& git.-t-er ~&Q.~ our failure to speed up evelopment 

of the ~ r-continental missile~., 

"!,_-::i~ states 
~-th' Secretary of t he Air Forc;,\ait■~that he is 

authorizin the lenn Martin Company to build a guided 

missile research center at Denver , 

~ "2-linitial outlay ~ ten mi~ ~ ~ 

will eui,plement -t~-MaPtin--f)laftt ftt Iii .Jjal~l-meM- -ana 

The Air Force plans to place contracts with the company to· 

~ ~ 
ge~guided missilel_going on a big ecale. 

~ Martin Mris--t~'1i'O'fm-~~_i.s-a-~~~-M~ 

~tb~e~el-fie~viee~}.()'B!Mt~-o1~~rH~~..wete-f&Qi~~~~ffll) holds the 

~ 
tlQBt- i:tlpo11.t.arrt, contract fo:A the rockets that will~ 

~ man-made moon int o its orbit, about two years from now. 



CSE 

The special enate Commit tee inv st i ating the uestion 

of enato Cs of outh D kota sun er wa - tryin to find 

out about .ttorney ohn eff of Lexin ton, Nebraska, an the 

twenty- fi ve hundred oll rs he offered to contribute to the 

Senator ' s re-elec tio~ campai n. The ues tion - was the money 

intended to influence Senator Case's vote on the natural as 

bill? Neff says no - there were no stri s attached. 

Today, Senator Case handed the committee a new 

problem. He says that last month he received a fictitious 

telegram - one bearing the forged signature of one of his 

aides. The fictitious telegram, urging him to vote for the 

natural gas bill. In giving this information, the South 

Dakota Republican suggested that the committee might want 

to mow who was responsible. An obvious under-statement -

;;,._..4-,~ to 
because the committee~ want to know. 

; "' 



The Pre ent o '.:h Unive:rsity of Al -:::!:tt a 
fi 

ress concerence in A that Autherine 

Lucy is still a mem er of the stu ent o , although she may not 

return until a court order sends her back . Dr . Carmichael, 

emphasizin that his university inten s to abide by the Supreme 

7& 
Court ruling on sere ation. Dr. Carmichae~ 

the char es made by iss Lucy - that the niversity had used, 

what she called, "a cunning strategy" to the riots 

repeated that her 

~ 
safety was the 

~that 

only~~ cons1derw when she was 
}\ 

suspended. 

I-
if the court orders the university to take 

~ Rave 
~~ct-back, the university will~•• "help from the 

1o 
civil authorities m maintaini;Rg- order. 

J 
ev-, 



The u ber worker t the oo ri h plant in 

Tus c loo a ay h weren ' responsible or the viol enc e . 

An the 're deman in n a olo from Dean Lewis Cor son -

who accused certain rubber worke r s of bein in the center of 

the riot . 

Meanwhile, the Norw ian tudent ssociation is 

offerin Autherine Lucy two years of free study at Oslo 

University. It's the second such offer the co-ed has 

received, the first, from the Danish Lea ue for tolerance, 

which had already invited her to attend the University of 

Copenhagen. 



T e ne re n o r z 1 o . 1 te h state 

o sie - ha t nee October.~ 

Presi ent Kubitsc ek, s1 ni 
~ 

tRe bill 
I 

that ~{d 
I 

t;o-t:6 ~ 
~ modified martial la~ 

was~~ubitschek 1s enemies were t r ying to uneeat 

~~,,., 
im - after he had won the election. Now he~Am trk /'- p 

office -- ~ he wants ~ country back to normal, c, 

5'1~~ 



EGYPT 

0 r C V hel om 

~ e 
-~ 

Kremlin ..m:. 19118 
A 

a uc le r physic 

~ 
laborator n Cairo . ~~carry out exp riments 

~~~ peaceful uses of atomic ener y. This, the latest in 
~ 

'"" U.-\., 
a series of Russian maneuvers ~"\.ffit.<t the middle East . 

/\. 

Egypt 1s already receiving planes, and tanks and small 



FRANCE 

The French government bans~ demonstrations 

planned for tomorrow. ~~llowers of~ Poujade 

w--eM 'AZ.4-Tc, 
~ march to the Arc de Triomphe to protest against 

Premier Mollet's plan for Algerian reform.~ 

~ Communists and other radical;~~~ 

a counter-demonstration nearby. -. The government says- "'-t,1 

uS.tl~eb ~tt,-eu-.. ~J; might touch 



AWERIA 

The new resident minister for Algeria flew into 

Algiers ~ 
today)~ no triumphant reception.~ 

Robert LaCoste - he l&R{MUil~~ --h@trY-!;r, g,i&PdN -eM' ~ 

- t:l!._ 

-,{.was rushed at once to ~palace, where Premier 

~~~,~"' 
Mollet was waiting. 1!1111 precautions wePe ~ - to protect 

)\ 

LaCoste from ttm French residents of Algeri~ 4... ~ ~ 

~~ouu~ ~ 
today. War veterans, students and back country politicians -

A. 

moving into Algiers to demonstrate. They burst through the 

~ 
gates around th~square - and started calling for the removal 

of Mollet and LaCoste. They chanted, "Algiers is French". 

They sa1the "Marseilles" -~ waved french flags. 4nd then 
.I 

~ called a five hour general strike in protest. 

Premier Mollet insists he'll go ahead with his plan 

to strengthen French-Algerian ties - while at the same 

time raising the Algerian population to a level of equality 

with the French residents. 



BERLIN 

The note presented by the Big Three to the Soviet 

Commandant in Berlin - concerns the possibility of another 

blockade of that city. The East German Reds, threatening 

to interfere with air traffic - if American balloons continue 

to drift over the Iron Curtain. 

Today's note told the Russian Ambasaador that the 

West holds him responsible for anything the ~ast Gennan regime 

may do. The note reminds s.u the Ambassador that the Big 

.L 
Four guaranted bl Berlin against any attack - and the Big 

A 

Three intend to honor that promise,_...Allai lhey warn their former 

colleague in the Gennan capital, not to let the puppets start 

any trouble over planes flying from the West into Berlin 

airport. 



EATBER -------
The B ltic may fre eze over. So s ays a di s -

atch from Scandinavi a , here t he Gu lf of Bothni a , 

bet een Sweden and Finland, i s already a sheet of ice, 

as it often is. But no shi ps are warned to flee out r£ 

the Baltic - before that vast sea freeze s . 

All over luro pe, the tem pe rature is still 

dro pp ing. At Munich, the mercury at an all-time 

record low - twenty-six below zero. Vienna, thirteen 

below? 

Hardest hit of all, sunny Italy - whe1c Rome 

today was blanketed with eight inches of snow. The 

city of Turin, in the North, a f oot of snow, from the 

Italian Alps to the toe of the Italian boot, harsh 

Winter. 

Ambassador Clare Booth Luce is supervising 

shipment of American food and clothing to southern 

Italy. nd our Air Force in Germany has started an 

air lift over northern Greece - dro p ing supplies by 

parachute. Toni ht we are told that the death toll 



for the continent will be around hree hundred for 

this month alone - th at is, because of the eold. The 

forecast - more to come. 



NEW MEXICO 

Civil air patrol planes are fl ying mercy missions 

over Central New Mexico - following a storm that ~ 
3 ,_;,;-72' ~~ ~4--tl!.J--
MWlftt-"MM9i~~~~-Mi~l"Tffll-tlrv..-i!l-l9 state. ea ~lanes~ 

dropping food and fuel to snowbound families; Also, hay for 

cattlJstranded on the~~~~ ~ 
~ '- fl'2Aba640-,, ~ 
~ 'DI- airli~dro~tever the population asks for, 

They mark their signals 1n the snow,"F" for food, "x" for 

fuel, "D" for doctor, The ke.et report is~ 

~ 
livestock have rls frozen to death .. - ~eM ~ A 



CAVE IN 

At Kirkland Lake, Ontario, ~ a miner .-. 

~ 
1'lllil buried/\for seventeen hours. Calman Szuchs, an immigrant 

WI-< sealed up by thousands of tons of rock and earth. 

His fellow workers immediately began drilling a 

tunnel from another shaft. ~.Jt took them seventeen 

atf---~ 
~~~hll'-o~.,,, s__;,oJ~t !hrough - and all the while, A .ill I {) 

Cs .... dead.~ &liM. ~-lM-€. ~ 
~~,~~. 



QUEEN 

Queen Elizabeth saw a pantomine of St. George and 

~ the Dragon in Lagos, Ni eria, today.~ awi~---t:,lnlli~ 

~ St. Geo~he patron saint of England,~ 
I\ itfl, /\ 

centuries, English children have been~ the story 
f-:~g /\ 

of how j k1z the dragon. /,l,)t' /,, /~~ 
Bu~!lay•s~~e~~ 

t:cr The Queen opened a new power plant in the Nigerian 

capital. In the midst of the ceremony, a group of school 

children came forward to perform before Her Majesty. There 

was St. George on his horse. And the dragon, a monsterunder 

which could be seen fifteen pairs of Nigerian feet. The Dragon 

~ 
roaring in what sounded like e-htlMl,r voice~ of a child <f.J-"TZ:c,t, 

A.. 



QUEEN - 2 

The dispatch says that Her Majesty and the Duke of 

~~L~L~~ 
Edinburgh shookA A when they saw the dragon 

aJU4,(/~-'l. 
keel over • .A Nigerian twist1 to the story of St. George. 

q 
comic moment in a strenuous day -

the Queen, putting in fourteen hours of official 'J.Ct1vit1es -

with the Nigerian t .. 1nperature sti~ hot. 
A- ~ 



IL ---
u chev · "n t u an o gi e u their 

n tion a l rink, Vod . nd i ute milk, the 

A eric a . tiona rink! 

A is tch fr om .. OSCO s ound s ike hat we 

ere hearin from P ris not so lon a o - hen then 

Premier endes-France was trying to get Frenchmen to 

drink milk instead of wine. 

The oscow story says that Khrushchev is 

calling for an increas e in milk production throughout 

the Soviet Union. And for the o ulation to drink 

milk, for their health - giv~ u alcohol. As we 

kno,, Mendes-France failed. The French are still 

drinking their vin rouge - passing up the milk. 

Henry, ~o you think the Russians will g ive u their 

vodka? And drink their toa ts to Lenin, Stalin, and 

Bulganin - in milk? 


